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UllI'l'KD PRODUCING COI-IPAlIY 

6.1611 YUKON-POCAllOtlTAS C~L COMPANY WELL 

Buchalllln County# Virginia 
Location: 1.95 miles vest of 810 55', 

1.24 miles south of 310 15' 
Ground elevatlon: 1781 Total depthl 4536 
Drill1ng cOiruJenced: November 1, 1949 
Dr1lling completed : Apnl 13, 1950 
Water : 50, IlFW 
Cus: 934, show; 1555-1558, show; 16ll-1616, show 
011: 347, show 
Casing recont: 13 3/8 at 23, 10 3/4 at 555, 8 5/8 at 2249, 7 at 3764 
Depth corrections: None 
Samples examined by David G. Bowen, 1958 

POST-lEE FORMII.TION SEW (moon.VANIAN) UNDIVIDEb 

o - 102 No sample 

102 - lOS Sandstone, White, med1um-to f1ne-gUl1ne<l, sublUlgular to 
subrounded, quartzose, allghtl,y micaceous, small 
amount 01' green mineral and dark mineral, sllghtl,y 
calcareous 

108 • 115 Sandstone, Game as above, but coarse-grained, moderate 
amount of pebble fraaments 01' milky-white quartz 

115 • 153 sandstone, Game as above, but m-od1um-to fiue-gra1ned, 
lIlOderote amount of coarse gra1ns, sl1g.'ltl,y chlo
ntle, not calcareous, no pebble f'ra&nents, at 115-
130 a llttle coal,y material 

153 • 158 Sandstone, same as lover part abowJ and ehale, ~, 
Silty, micaceOUG, ollghtl,y pyritic, hard 

158 - 163 Sandstone, same 8S above; some shale, same as above 

163 - 169 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine grained to ailt, quart
zose, feldspath1c# micaceous, argillaceoue lamina
tions 

16<) • lB8 S1ltstone, gray, quartzose, teldspathlc, micaceous, 
laminated, argillaceous; at 184·lB8 aame shale, 

. dark·brownish gray, dlty, carbonaceous 

188 - 193 S1ltstone, same as, above, but tan, calcite cement, 
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not argillAceous 

193 - 199 Siltstone, light-gray, dm1lar to 169-lBB, but not lami
nated, not argill.aceoWlJ aIl4 o1ltstooe, same us 
above 

199 - 216 Shale, dar'~-~, sUty, tll.caceowH laminated With sUt
stone, same QS 188-193 

216 - 223 Shale, sray, finely micaceous, lIlOderately bardJ a little 
siltstone, Il8ID!l Gil abow, but in pIlrt clean 

223 - 229 Siltstone laminated With some shale, both same IlS 199-216 

229 - 299 Shale, dark-gray, finely 1:l1caceous, locally Silty, locally 
carbooaceoWli locally )emlMtcd to interbedded with 
a 11ttle Biltstone, sra¥, quartzose 

m -- 3l1t Siltstone, grading dowvard to in part very f1Da grained 
Galldstone, light-grn,y, quartzose, t'elder.athic, mica
ceous, slightly arg11laceoUB, dIrty, at the base a 
llttle coaly uaterial lind slishtly calcareous 

314 - 321 Shale, tan, unctUOUB, GortJ a l1ttle sUtlitone, same us 
above 

321 - 326 Shale, gray, Silty, 1'1nely m1caceous} a little alltstone, 
same as above 

326 - 338 SaIl4stone, White, lIlOstly med1um-gra1ned, some coarse grains 
and t'1ne grains, subo.ngular to subrounded, quartzose, 
1I1ightly micaceous and chlorlt1c, Buall amount of 
green mineral and henntlte (?) 

338 - 340 No B!1llIJ.1le 

340 - 350 Sandstone, same IlS 326-338 

350 - 355 Sandstone, same as above, but l:tI9d1um-to coarsll-grained, a 
few very coarse grains 

355 - 360 E1a1l4etone, same as above, but lIII!d1um-to fine-grained, occa
sional. COEU'se to very coarse gI1l1ne 

360 - 311 Sandstone, snme liS abow, but medium-grained With GO:le 
coarse grains 

371 - m Slale, black to dark-gra,y 
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377 - 385 Shale, dark-sroy, aUty, III1caceoua 

385 .. 392 Shale, gray, tinely micaceous 

.5arldstona, white, fine-sm1ned, subangu14l' to llubl'OWlded, 
quartzose, s11ghtly micaceous and chlo1'1t1c, &mall 
l3I!lOunt or green mnaml and hemat1te (t) 

Sandstone, s~ as above, but medium-to tine-grained, 
occasional coarse grain, cleaner, no bellllltite (1), 
at 416-421 a little coaly mater1al 

439 .. 444 Sandstone, same as above, but fille-gre.1ned, .lightly 
calcareous 

444 - 454 Sandstone, llama as above, but a rev medium gmins 

454 - 462 Shale, gray, silty, micaceous 

46a - 528 Bbale, same as above; la:ninat.ed With a little Siltstone, 
fl,r>J.y, quartzose; at 471~504 both types slightly 
ealcareou~; at 471-504 ,shale is rather dark-graYl 
at 487-492 and 517- 528 Siltstone beComell 1n part 
aandy, feld(lpath1c, and chloritic 

TOP IF,E FOm\TION 528 

5aB .. 533 5aDdstone, wh1te, medium-to fine-gr~1ned, subangular to 
subrounded, quartzooc, slightly micaceous erA chlo
r1ttc, amall QltlQUO't or dark mineral and green 
mineral, nearly clP-an 

533 .. 560 Sal\dstone, sarae as above, but vith same coarse grains and 
occas10nal very coarse grains, at 541-545 SOllIe frng
~nts of clear to milky quartz pebbles, at 550-560 
occas10nal pebble fmgment, at 541-545 cement~ in 
part witb tan calc1te, at 545-560 increase of acces
sory minerals 

560 - 564 Sandstone, same 8S lower portion above, but med11.llll-to 
cOOl'$e-gra1ned, soma tine gmina, no pebble frogments* 
decrease of accessory minerals 

564 - 570 Sandstone, same 8S above, but light-gray, mootly fine-to 
very f1M grained, d1rty vtt.b coaly !ll8terial 

570 - 588 Sandstone, Game a.~ above, but very tine grained to Silt, at 
580-582 8l.1gbtl,y calC!ll'eoWJ 



588 - 600 Sandstone, samu 4a 10ller port1on above: and interbedded 
shale, gray, micaceous 

600 - 654 SbQl.e, dark-gray, rather carbonaceous, moderately bard, 
at 637-654 in ~rt llWIdy w1th Ill!lny rine quartz 
grains; at 6J..8-622 end 646-654 a llttle interbedded 
siltstone, gray, ~rtzose 

654 - 669 Shale, Game as above; and interbedded slltotone, Game BS 
above 

669 - 704 Sandutone, l1ght-gn!.y, very f1ne grained 1:.0 o11.t, quart
zone, slightly f'eldapath1c. 6lightly micaceous; at 
669-689 a little interbedded ahale, gray, and a 
trac(! of coal; at 689-"(04 banded With &raY arg1lla
ceous Dnter1al 

704 .. 7J.8 

7J.8 - 72B 

Shale, dark-gray, carbonaceous, finely micaceous . 
Slltawlle, gray, quartzosoJ lAminated w1th shale, gray. 

IlIicaceoun 

728 - 738 Shale, dark-gray 

738 - 7% Sandotone, light-gray, very fine grained, su~r. 
quartzose, feldGpatb1c, IlIicaceOUG, dark mineral, at 
746-756 in part fino-grained; at 746-756 a little 
interbedded shale, ~ 

756 - 702 Shale, sraY, micaceous 

762 - 798 Sbale, same ao above; and &aIldstone, _ an lover portion 
of 738-756 

768 - n6 Slu:ldlltolle, same BS above, but all .very fine grained ; SOl'.e 
interbedded shale, IIIUlle ao above, and s1ltstone, gray. 
quartzose 

n6 - 794 Sandstone, _ as above; ·at 783-794 some shale, d rk-grsy, 
s1lty, carbonaceous 

794 - 806 511.tstone, gray, quartzose, :Celdspath1c; and interbedded 
shale, dark-gray, oilty, in part cerbooaC:eOUS 

806 - 8J.3 Sl1tstone, same lUI abovel nlme 1nterbedded shale, erG;!. 
micac:eOUB 

813 - 628 Sandstone, light-gray, very tine e;ra1ned to ol1t, quartzose, 

'. 



t'eldllpBthlc, micaceous, sl1ghtl,y cblor1t1.c, at. 8.."'2-
828 almost White. 

828 - 8:;0 Sandstone, same all above, but tan, c~ to argillaceous 
1nm1ostlons 

850 .. 851 Sandstone, DOme as Ilbove~ and obale, dark-gray 

857 .. 864 Shale, gray, greaeYJ and shale, derk-gr&.y, in part micaceous, 
in part carbonaceous 

864 - 896 Sandstone, white~ fine-g;re.ined, a fev medlum gr811l!l, 
angular,. quartzose, trace of mica and dark miner.ll, 
at 864~75 in part el1ghtl,y dlrty With coaly material. 

896 - 902 Sandstone, Il8llI3 as lower part above, but medium-t.o fine 
grained 

902 - 914 Sandstone, same as above, but I!lOlltl,y medium-grained, an 
occlWioosl <:Oaroe ~1n, subsnt,'Ular to subrounded 

91.4 - 9'i!7 Sandstone, sama 68 above, but medium-to fine-g;ra1.ned 

932 - 955 Sandetone, esocnt1all,y eame as 914-927, but. ver,y fine to 
rine-~ined, dirtYJ and interbedded siltstone, 
tannish-gray, quartzose, dirty; and interbOO.ded shale, 
gray, silty, micaceous 

955 - 961 Sand$tone, &ame eo above; and sba.le, gray, m1eaceous 

961 - 973 Sandstone, l1ght-gre.y, ver,y fine gra1ned, quartzose, fold 
spathic, sliehtl,y micaceoUll and dirty, lamiMted Vith 
a l1tt1o gray argi1laceouo rnater:1al 

973 - 983 Sandstone, aame as above, but very fine Il'llined to silt; 
la.m1nated with some "hale, gray, i!I1caceoUG 

983 - m SbIllAJ, gray, t'1nely micaceous; some slltstcme, 1ight-gr<1Y, 
quartzose, !eldspathlc, sl1g..'ltl,y micaceous and d1rty 

m -1039 SbaJ.e, gray, finely micaceous; at 1037-1039 a l1ttle sa."ld
stone, whlte, very fine to fine-gra1ned, quartzose, 
slightly micacaous, calcareous 

1039-1041 Shale, gray to tan, allty; SCIlDO siltstone, tan, felilsjeth1c; 

, 
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and some sandstono, .same as abovs, but not 
calcareous 

1047-1055 S11tstone, tan, foldsp&tb1c; and sbale, ~ to tan, ul1ty; 
Ii l1ttle coal 

1055-1063 Siltstone, same as above; a l1ttle shale, l1ght-gray, 
sruasy 

1063-1071 Slltstone, 11ght-gray, quart%ose, sandy, micaceous, gray 
argillaceous laminutionn 

1071-llO8 Sandstone, white, medium-to flne-gra1ned, ~~r to Bub
angUlar, quartzose , nlightly micaceous, emU amount 
of &reen mineral. and dark mineral, nearly clean, at 
1086-1091 a small wnount of coaly mterial, at 1096-
U08 somewhat d1rtier 

U08-lU7 Sandstone, IlIUlle as above, but light-tan; a llttle shale, 
gray, finely micaceous 

1117-ll24 Siltstone, gray, ~rtzose, feldspatb1ci laminated w1th 
shale, gray, silty, micaceous 

ll24-1128 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine to fine-grained, quartzose, 
slightly feldsputhic, micaceous, al1ghtly chlcritic 

ll28-U34 Shale, gray, finely micaceous; a l1ttle sandstone, se.me as 
above, but cemented with tan calcite 

U34-u61 Sandstone, whlte, very fine gralned, quartzose, few tan 
grains, clean, at U56-U01 sl1g.'1tly calcareous 

U61-1181 Siltstone, gray, quartzose, feldspatb1c, very argillaceous, 
at U71-uBl coaly laminations 

U81-l2OO Siltstone, gray, quartzose, feldspath1c, argillaceous !ami
> nations, at U91-l2OO somewhat carboneceous 

l2OO-1249 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine to fine-grained, quartzose, 
very· Illightly t'eldspatb1c, micaceous, chloritic, at 
1200-1206 a few medium grains, at 1213-1221 and 1237-
1242 a few sra;t argillaceous laminations; at 1200-120 
a little shale, dark-gray, o1lty 

1249-1258 Shale, gray to dark-gray, in part silty and micaceous; a 
little Siltstone, tan, quartzose, dirty 

1258-1283 Slltstone, 8l'QY to, tan, quartzose, feldspatllic, argJ.llaceous; 

'. 
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at 1266-1275. Q little shale, e,ray, eilty 

1283-l293 Shale, gray, t1nel,y m1caccQUSJ some eiltllt.one, _ as 
above 

l293-1309 Siltstone, gray, quart~ose, feldspath1c, argtllaceous 

1309-132J. ~stone, White, very tine gra1ned to silt, quartzooe, 
feldspathic, clena, at 1314-132l IlliSbtl,y calcareous 

132l-1340 Shale, gray, occsdonal. silt)' lamination 

1340-1353 Shale, gra.;y, claystone 

1353-1369 Shale, gray, silty, silty lamir~tions 

1369-1374 Shale, same e.o above. and GIUldstone, lit;;bt-tan, very fiDe 
grained to Silt, quartzose, el1ghtl,y feldspathic, 
few dark grains 

1374-1377 Sandstone, · same as above, but 1n part white, sorne fine 
gra1ns, occasional ligllt-colon.~ quartz pebble 
fragment 

1377-1395 Sandstone, white, very fioe to fine- gra1ned, quartzose , 
clean, at 1384-1395 a few l1eht-colo~~ quartz pebble 
fragmentll, at 1389-1395 a few med1um Grains 

1395-1401 Shale, gra.;y, very s11ty; and s11tstone, gr:ly, quartzose 

1401-1406 Shale, _ as abovel and sandstone, samo as lowelr part ot 
1377-1395 

1406-1411 Shale, same ao abovel and sandstone, sane as above; o.!ld 
Siltstone, gray, quartzose 

1411-1416 Shale, _ G,G above; wid Siltstone, same as above 

1416-1420 Siltstone, same as nbove; and sandstone, same as 1406-1411 

1420-1425 Sandstone, white, medium-to fine-grained , occasional coarse 
gra1n, suba~"Ular to subrounded, quartzose, clean, some 
tragRl!!nts of milky-white quartz pebbles 

14.25-1430 ConglomtIrate, repreS(!l'lted by pebble fragtT'.ents samo uS above. 
some sandstone, SWIIe as above, IDOlltl,y cemented With 
tan calcite 



1430-1435 Sandstone, aama as abovo, but only a rev pebble fragments 

1435-14l12 SaXldstone, same as above, but slightly micaceous and clllo
nt-ic, SIBU amount of green m1neIUl., wh1te calcite 
cement, no pebble fragments 

14ll2-1468 Sandstone, same as above, but no coarse grains, no 
accessorJ minerals, lilt 1442-1446 white to tan calcite 
cement, at 1446-1450 slightly calcareous 

11068-1476 Slltstone, I1ght-gray, quartzose, dirtYJ and chale, light
gray, greae)", poorly developed siderite nodules; como 
coo.l 

1476-1497 Sandstone, light-8ra)", tine- grained to 6ilt, quartzose, 
micaceous, clll.ori tic I dirty, slightl¥ calcareous 

1497-l505 Sandstone, same all above; some llbale, gray, greasy, plant 
toosila, a little 111 dark-gray BUd c:arbOnac:eoua 

I 

1505-1512 Shale, groy, finely micaceous ; some Ilalldotone, same as above, 
but gray, very fine glllined to silt, lllightly i"eld 
cpathic, not calcareous 

1512-15.16 Sandstone, eame as above 

1516-1526 Sim:lGtone, same as above, but in pBrt meditml-to fine- grained 
and somevbat cleaner 

l526-1541 Sandstone, light-gray, medium-to tine-grained, some very 
fine grains, quartzose, "lightly reldspath1c, micaceous, 
clllor1tic, at 1536-1547 decrease of accessory minerals 

1541-1563 Shale, gray, micaceous; lom1cated with siltstone, gray, 
quartzose 

1563-1569 Sbalo, gray, lIilty, micaceous 

1569-1585 Siltstone, gray, quartzoll\e, micaceous, dirty, argillaceous 

1585-1606 Siltstone, Bame as above; and interbedded shale, gray, silty, 
micaceous 

1606-1631 Shale, gray, finely J:lic:aceousj at 1624-1631 a little coal 

1631-1638 flhale, SW!le 8S above; and Siltstone, ~, quartzose, mica
ceous, argillaceous 

.. 
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tine grains, qunrtzosc, dirty, slightl,y calcareous 

1641-1657 Shale, gray, tinely micaceous; and interbedded slltatone, 
gray, quartzose, micaceous, argillaceous, at 1649-
1657 in part With a light-greenish cast 

1657-1665 Shale, light-gray, sil ty, micaceousJ and siltstone, iight
gray to white, quartzose, 1n fart argillaceous 

1665-l.691 Sandstone, White, medium-t o fino-gra1ned, $ubangular to 
Ilubrounded, quartzose, illightly feldspathic, micaceous, 
slightly chloritic, at 1073-1691 moderate WllOUI'lt of 
dark mineral and not feldspath1c, at 1676-1683 cemented 
With tan calcite 

1691-1708 Sandstone, same 3S basal part above; tuld interbedded shIUe, 
dnrk-gISy, sUty 

1708-1714 Sandtltooe, _ as above, but light-ara)" med1um-to very 
f1ne gmined; some interbedded ah!Ue, gray, finely 
micaceous 

1714-1729 Sandstone, Game as above; at 1721-1729 some interbedded 
shale, gray, s11ty, micaceous 

1729-1744 Sandstone, same as above, but slightly laminated, at 1736-
1744 calcareous 

1744-17)8 Sandstone, same us above, but not lam1nated, at 1750-1758 
not calcareous, at 1754-1758 ~tly fine-gra1ned 

1758-1781 Sandctone, came as lower part above, but medium-to fina-
. gra1ned, at 1769-1781 essentially clean 

1781-1855 Sandstone, same as lower part above, but mostly fine-."rained, 
at 1788-1811 few accessory minerals, at 1781-1708 

. sli8htly calcareous; at 181"(- 1832 Q little interbedded 
shale, very l1sht g..."'I1y, underclay; at 1841-1847 Ii 
little interbedded Ilhale, f!,.""Ily, micaceous 

1855-1896 Sandstone, same aa aberle, but medium-to fine-grained, an 
ccc8.sione.l coarse gl'Bin, at 1881-1889 sliently cal.
careous 

185/6-1900 No sample 

1900-1922 SandG~one# same 8S above, but light-gray, at 1908-1914 
increase in amount ot coarse grains, at 1904-1908 Gome 

, 
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laminations of coaly material; at 1908-1916 some 
1nterbedded shale, gray, micaceous 

TOP BUJESTONE FORW\TION (msflISBIPPIAN) 1922 

1922-1928 Shale, gray, in part f1nely m1cac:eOUII, moderately hard 

1928-1933 Shale, gray, a l1tt14 pale-green, 10. part very sUty; some 
limestone, li611t-tan, ()art~, arglllaceoUG 

1933-1938 Shole, brick-red and pale-green; and Gacdsto!1e; pale-green, 
very rille to f1ne-gre1ned, aDglllar to Dubongular, 
quartzose 

1938-1942 Shale, brick-red; and Sandstone, SCIlIIe an above, but 
slightly calcareous 

1942-1950 Shale, brick-red to maroon . 
l.950-1958 Shale, same an above, and pale-Breen; some limestone, 

light-tan, eartlly, in part sUty 

1958-1963 Shale, same an above; acd limestone, same as abovQ; and 
sandstone, 11ght-8I'I1Y, very f1ne ern1ned to Silt, 
slightly calcareous 

1963-1970 Shale, light-gray, sUty, sliSbtly calcareous 

1970-1988 Siltstone, light-gray grad1ng dO'Wllward to BnLY, quartzose, 
very arGillaceous, slightly calcareous grad1ng 
downward to very calcareous; a little interbedded 
shale, maroon 

I 

1988-1995 Siltstone, same all above, but slightly calcareous 

1995-2010 S11tstone, SCIlIIe as above, but calcareous; and interbedded 
sandstone, light-tan to white, f1ne-ern1ned, 
quartzose, calcareous 

2010-2020 511tstone, Game AS above 

2020-2027 S1ltstone, same as above, but very argillaceous, slightly 
calcareous; a llttle shale, gray 

2027-2034 Sllal.e, f!7:&Y to dark-~ and carboll:1ceous 

2034-2046 Shale, dark-gra)', slightly 1I11ty, carbonaceous 
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2046-2048 Sandstone, Yhitc, very fine grained, quartzose, clean, 
8liGht~ cal.careoua 

2048-2lO8 aUtatone, 11gbt-eraY. quartzose, teldspath1C; lAminated 
with ahBle, ~, silt:! 

21oB-2lU Siltstone, te.n to brow, quartzose, feldspathiC, te.n to 
I brown calc1te cement 

2111-2123 Siltstone, SW1ll!l sa 2OI.a-2lo8, but on.4' lllight~ laminated 

2123-2141 No sample 

2141-2158 Siltstone, same no 2Ul-2123, but somewhat liGhter, not 
laminated, £It 2l41-2l45 slightly calcareous 

2158-2183 Shale, dark-gray, silty; laminated w1th siltstone, gray, 
quartzose, feldspathic, slieht~ calcar~oU8 

2183-2201 Shale, same 8S above, :l few silty laminAtions 

2201-2230 Shale, same M above, ill part very slightly Gilty, not 
laminated 

2230-2238 Shale, same as above; GO!De sandstone, white, fine-to very 
1'1ne Sra1ned, aoc."Ular to subangular, quartzose, few 
dark specks, clean, calcareous 

2238-2273 sandstone, G= all above, but very fine grained, not 
calcareoWl, at 2247-2255 very slig..'ltl,y micaceous 

2273-2280 Sandstone, Game 811 above, but g~; and interbedded shale, 
dark-gray, micaceous 

2280-2289 Shale, same all above; a littlo sandstone, gray, fine
gra1ned, angular to Gubangular. quartzolle , Ce!llCnted 
with gray calcareous and argillaceous lll!lter1al 

2289-2295 Shale, dark-gray, coaly plant f oss11s; some sandstone, 
same 8S above. Interstit1al pyrite 

2295-2301 Sandstone, gray. f1ne-g~ined to silt, angular to suban
gular, quartzose, dirty; some shale, 1i>rrJ3, silty, 
micaceous 

2301-2308 Siltstone, light-gray, quartzose; lam1nated with a little 
shale, same as above 

, 
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2315-232l Shale, liGht-gray, 1D pu-t s1lty IUld micaceous, 1D part 
calcareous 

232l-233O Shale, dark-gray, 1D part sUty, f1nel¥ mica,c:eous 

2330-2349 Shale, _ as above, but gray 

2349-2310 ShIUe, liGllt-gray, p!1$ty, floating Q.uartz grains, few 
eart~ coal inclusions 

2310-2383 Shale, very l1gbt sreeniGh gray, s1lty, in part very cal
ca,:reouaJ gredes downwrd to s1ltstone, white, 
quartzose, sandy, argillaceous, calcareous 

• 
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